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HAVE you A “D. A."7 
• d-ooeit account I» on* of the 

convenience» in ordering 
?” hy telephone. Apply for 

Ürtieular» •* the “D. A." Office on
5, Fourth Floor. _______

191811 1918 ;

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ISEIS■ • • e e
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TAe Boys’Clothing Department Comes Forth Today With a Grand Display of Wash Suits for Little Boys
You can see by the illustration that the styles are quite swagger and smart. Come to the store this morning and see the display. The values

should prove interesting, for the prices are quite moderate.
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- mgfc H —* F i n eC >
Xi white repp, fan

cy pleated front 
and back, point
ed yoke, cuff on 
sleeve, and loose 
belt, black tie,

’x-„
G &G—White 

repp, plain 
grey or tan 
t r i mm i ngs, 
d e tachablç 
front, can be 
worn in low 
neck effect, 
knee pants. 
Sizes from 3 
to 8 years.
Price, $2 50.
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mry\V /# * H-I* », "]E*ilL»v àLP D //J //knee pants.v_ c- h Sizes ’ from 3

i//i F — Plain white 

drill, tan trimmings, 

loose belt at waist, 

knee pants, 

from 3 to 8 years.
Price, $2.00.

milAS to 8 years.• • ■ ■ ■ Price, $2.50.
ltlv-IIV

NENGINE iZ. Sizes lA, *•
L—White with fine green and black stripe, white 

pique collar and cuffs, black tie. Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
.Price, $4.50.

I E — White linen,
! pointed collar, with 
pretty emblem, plain 
grey collar and belt, 
also pocket has grey 
trimmings, knee 
pants. Sizes 3 to 8 

Price, $2.00

0 TRAIN r'f D — Plain white 
linen, light shade of 
blue trimmings, wide 
belt at waist, knee 

Sizes 3 to 8 
Price, $1.50

t,

m, z / %mFireman Jump, 1 
eckage is
High.

?

I K—Wide blue and 
white stripe, plain 
white collar and 
cuffs, black tie. Sizes 
from 3 to_ 8 years. 
: price, $4.00.

I
M—Black and white check, sport collar, plain white collar and belt, 

piped with black and white trimmings, black tie, knee pants. Sizes 3 to 
8 years. . Price, $3.00. _________________________  ___________ ____

pants.
years. oC—Tan and white 

stripe Galatea, fancy 
cuff on sleeve, plain 
white trimmings, knee 
pants, 
years.

years.Twenty cere wsrs 
V. one engine smashed 
Itnousands of dollars' 
hue was strewn over 
b heavy mogul engine, 
Hot loaded ears, crash.
west-bound freight on 

I tracks, " about a mile 
f the cemetery.
[i Oldfield and Fireman 
f Sarnia, who were on 
themselves tby Jumping 
Lt on the brakes and 
In could not be averted.
■ was rammed, was 

semaphore for orders 
rounded a curve and 
Icscoplng some of the 
hers and piling wreck- 
I twenty feet high. Firs* 
I out among a number 
I and Fire -Chief Ten 
with a crew and tha 
tie wrecking crew was 
[late hour tonight were 
hn up the debris.
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Boys' Tweed Suite, $6.85 ; Tweed Ralnooete 
and Spring Overcoats, Half Price, and 

Suspender Rampera, 39o
Suits such as these are always a favorite among boys, so when 

they're offered at an unusual price, it should create considerable interest. 
They are in smart shades of grey, pin check pattern, single-breasted 
trench model, have loose belt at waist fastening with buckle, slash pockets, 
neatly tailored lapels, and strong, durable body linings, bloomer pants. 
Sizes 28 to 34. Extra special, today, $6.85.

Sizes 3 to 8 
Price, $1.50.
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jÎM Iki Overcoats, Half PriceBeys’ Tweed Ralnceats^or^Sprlnÿ ^ ^ ^

Broken lines of Boys' Tweed Raincoats; a few paramattas and a 
number of spring-weight overcoats, all offered today at half-price. They 
are in mottled effects, in grey or brown, plain dark brown, and broken 
check effects. Paramattas mostly in olive shade; many button updpse 
to neck; others with plain lapel, and some with convertible collar, slash 
or patch pockets. Every coat is exceptionally well-tailored throughout. 
Sizes in the lot, 28 to 36. Half-price, today, each. $4.00 to $7.25.

1000 Pairs Boys'Suspender Rompers, in' plain khaki, blue or in 
y stripe effects, knee length, straps over shoulder, f-biin red. blue or 

Sizes 2 ta b yean. Special today.
—Mein Floor, Queen St.

ALICE SOLD.

11.—The old time 
three-masted sailing 
the only one of her 
In the lakes, passed 
khls evening In tow 
Pere Marquette Cat- 

low the “Harriet B.” 
Is been sold to Port 
krtles, and is now
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man 
white trimmiiTgs.:

- > ngs 
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gs A J—White heavy drill, cuffs and collar 

of plain tan, trimmed with two rows of 

white braid, silk tassel cord tie. Sizes 
3 to fly ear 8. Price, $3.50.

n A—Plain linen shade, tan and»
[.

white stripe trimmings, box pleats, knee 
Sizes from 3 to 8 years.

in Oriental 
y brought to 
t on hand an 
Ire wares to 
er-increasing 
t Canada.

Ufficulties of _ 
gathered to- 
comprehen- 
sizes, while

llt-nW’
pants.
Price. $1.25. / -6
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FIVE YEARS IN PRISON"
FOR BOLSHEVIK CONSULaustriamtnances

the Oermar. educator, exclaimed: "l ___ - --

rïr rwibt S2K IN DESPERATE WAY
of cant and deceit before the Amer
ican people.
srlrit of conciliation. It would simply ... . ......__
strengthen the American will to smash Despite Warnings, Military 
the perfidious and nefarious offer of . , . . c___1___such proposait.” Authorities Squander

Professor Quidde, adds the cotres- D--L1«eelv
pendent, left the house weeping. The Money IXCCKlCSSiy.
next week Professor Heron was be- 
selged by new offers by telephone, 
one of the speakers saying he was 
Dr. W. S- Bolt, German Colonial Min
ister. Professor Heron talked straight 
to all of them telling them, 
other thing», that: >

“The United State.» no longer wants
out the

TO MEDIATE IN DISPUTE.

Ex-President Taft Will Act With 
Frank P. Walsh in Telegraph- 

ers' Case.

the gravest apprehension from finan
cial and economic standpoints.

The Indebtedness to the note bank 
Is now 1,500,000.006 kroner, it le added, 
and the notes in circulation have In-

Thc com- <

ed on April 19 by Herr Quidde, of 
Munich, a friend of Count von Hert- 

tbe Imperial German chancel
lor. Profeeeor Quidde was

by the Dutch pacifist. Dr.

PEACE DRIVE FAILS 
AGAINST PRESIDENT

Ung, accom-I Edinburgh, May 10.—For making 
speeches prejudicial to recruiting. 
John MacLean, consul In Glasgow of 
the Russian Bplshevlk Government, In 
the high court yesterday was sentenc
ed to five years' penal servitude un
der the Defence of the Realm Act. 
The evidence showed that MacLean 
publicly had urged workingmen to 
break all law# and to replace parlia
ment by an organization patterned 
after the Russian soviets.

STRIKERS TO ARBITRATE.
Washington, May 10.—««présenta- 

tlves of 1,500 striking iron molders 
and core makers, and operators of 
fifty casting plants in Chicago, agreed 
tonight to submit differences over wage 
scales to the arbitration of the war 
labor board, the men to return to work 
immediately, and new scales to date 
back to the time of TeUtrn.^ The_eut- 
put of the plants go entirely to mon
itions meeaffcetorers.

i creased correspondingly.
I mtttee complained that despite warn- j Washington. May 10.—Former Pre- 
lr,g# from, parliament the aident Taft and Frank P. Waleh, Joint
thorltle» squandered money reckle.s- | thalrmen of the ..... ;alx>r board) were

j Instructed by the board today to me
diate between the Western Union and 

I Postal Telegraph Companies and the 
operators who are being discharged 
because of their affiliation with the 
Commercial Telegraphers' Union.

panied 
Jong van Beek.

Professor Quidde said he had come 
for a merciful 

Professor Heron to

i
Far from creating a

to prepare the way
peace and rave ___
understand that be spoke for Chan
cellor von He*.Hng anil the German 
foreign office. He assured the Amer
ican professor that the peace party 

reichetag was about to fain 
in Germany, and that

Prof, Heron Summarily Re
fuses Proposal to Pub-

ly.

do ydurself 
:ht collection

FIELD MARSHAL HAIG
APPRECIATES GUNNERYlish Offer.

In the
he*vviehednto I repare President Wil- 
ron to take advantage of that auspl- 
clous moment. Germany, Professor 
Quidde said, was willing to make the 
following terms:

__ To, grant autonomy to
Alsace-Lorraine within the limits of 
the German Empire, provided the al
lies would not broach the subject of 
Alsace-Lorraine at the peace confer-

London. May 10.—Vienna newspa- London, May 10.—Field Marshal 
pers represent the financial as well as expresses his deep appreciation
the political situation in .Austria as .—vices of the artillery in the

.being most desperate, says a Zurich of .... H dd Leamington, May 10.—Fire started
rricKtb* S rr*. infantry was the tot to an- m'omfng.'"^^

ment, had its attention called almost ^ the inestimable value of artillery i «tores and the apartments were com- 
peremptorily to the empire's finances. The British commander-in- pletely destroyed, and several other

The committee S c^demthat ^snriUnce of TtorJ badly damaged by smoke and
the national debt rel°‘hf'°*h* arm upon the most whole-heart- water. A torrent of rain prevented
house that not only the large Ind self-sacrificing co-operation Of destruction of the entire block.

rt, «av in__-we rejoice that edneee of the sûtes to the Austro- - . h «raatest possible as- buildings and contents were Insured.«PÏÏySJS. corr^^y againn Z ZSmA%fSSSSSS^S The l£l k. wiU b. about forty

ssfîijrtâssrJSt ^ ««»

London, May 10.—A story of hbw 
an attempted German peace offen
sive directed towards President Wil
son was turned down ignominlbusly 
1%.- Professor Heron, an American liv
ing In Geneva, Is told by the Swiss 
correspondent of The Daily Mail in 
hi* despatch dated at Annemasse, on 
tha •Nanco-Swlss frontier, 
sor Heron is described as a friend 
of President Wilson.

The German Government, accord
ing to the correspondent, tried to get 
peace offers sent to the president 
thru Professor Heron, who was visit-

•10 LEAMINGTON FIRE.

AN among

1peace. It wants to sweep 
Augean eUble at Potsdam.

!•*House

Toronto ~
Rejoice at victoryrpofes-

The
Cn|8eco#—The Brest-Lltovsk peace 
treaty tmt to be discussed at the peace 
conference, altho the allies might sub
mit claims for the revision of them

thousand dollars. I*!
1
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EARLY CLOSING
I ! During MAY, June, July, August 

and SEPTEMBER, Store 
Closes at 1 p.m. on Saturdays. 
No Noon Delivery on Saturdays.

<;

Saturday 1 p.m.

7r

B—Blue and white stripe, 
plain white collar and belt, 
white tassel cord tie, knee 

pants.
Price, $1.25.

Sizes 3 to 8 years.
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